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The cotton stnppers are rolling tlys week, as 
they have for the past two weeks, and will 
continue until the harvest is over. Local gins are

reporting a steadily increasing amount 6i cotton 
on the yards for ginning. (Staff photo by Drew 
Mawson)

Cotton stripping underway here
Although it doesn’t look like there is too much 

cotton in the area this year, local ginners are 
beginning to get into their busy time of the year.

Stripping activity was picking up in the last 
week and the local ginners pretty well agree 
there is going to be a lot of cotton coming into 
their yards late this week and next week.

At Planter’s Gin in Trent, they have ginned 450 
bales with 40 on the yard as of Monday. Red 
Shafer said cotton quality has been pret^ good 
and said prices are running 68 to 78 cents per 
pound, depending on grade.

Planters Gin ginned 13,000 bales last year and 
Shafer said he expects between 3, and 3,800 bales 
this year

At Stith Gin, they have turned out 165 bales and 
had about 20 bales on the yard. They had not 
received any grading samples back and said they 
are ginning about 12 hours per day.

At the Farmers Co-Op Gin of Merkel, they have 
already ginned 361 bales and had about 15 bales 
on tte yard, (^a lity  of the cotton there was 
running mostly in the strict low light spot ranges.

Most local ginners did not want to make an 
estimate on how much cotton would be ginned 
this year, last years harvest was set at 23,000 
bales here and it is expected to be about 8,000 
bales this year.

Republicans on county court. 
Open house, Santa, Beat 
Highland...more

by Cloy A. Richards
A republican President, U.S. Senate and even 

two Republican Taylor County Commissioners. 
Imagine that.

Those, my friends, are facts following elections 
held last week across the country.

There are two things this writer would like to 
see changed before the 1984 elections.

One would be a standardized polling time. NBC 
news had predicted the outcome of the 
presidential election about two hours earlier than 
the polls closed on the West Coast. You can’t 
blame NBC for that because news coverage is a 
very competitive world in network television.

At the same time, it has to be a little 
disheartening to voters to hear predictions on the 
outcome of an election, before they have even 
voted.

Secondly, I wo»ild like to see the federal 
election commission look into ways to limit the 
amount of money a special interest group can 
spend to defeat a candidate in unendorsed 
political advertising.

I don’t mean to suggest that type of advertising 
should be abolished, but I also don’t think that 
special interest groups should be able to spend 
more money trying to get a man defeated, than 
the man is spending trying to get elected.

Other than that, it was American politics in 
action at it’s finest last week. There was, in 
effect, a bloodless coup, a change of power that 
will go on until Jan. 20, 1981.

landfill.

Trent Mayor Zula Darby said she hoped the 
council’s of Merkel and Trent came up with an 
equitable charge for Trent City residents at 
Monday’s meeting and she said she felt obliged to 
offer suppwt for Merkel’s landfill operation, 
because it is used by the people of Trent.

Nice going, Mrs. Darby. Your words of support 
are appreciated.

As far as the pending lawsuit from the State 
against the city concerning the landfill, the ball is 
on the State’s court.

The Merkel city attorney. Allen Glenn, filed a 
formal motion of denial of all charges of alledged 
improprieties at the landfill.

The state must now decide whether or not the 
lawsuit is worth pursuing or efforts by the city 
have been successful in taking care of problems 
that exist at the landfill.

As far as the University Interscholastic 
League’s investigation into the competitive 
classification of Merkel students, no decision has 
been made.

The U IL ’s executive committee has discussed 
the Merkel enrollment figures at their last 
meeting, but will bring the matter up again in 
their Eiecember meeting.

About 300 Merkelites attended Open House 
Ceremonies at Merkel School campuses Sunday.

Although the outcome of the Dallas Cowboy 
football game was very much in doubt until 
almost 4 p.m., a good crowd attended the Open 
House and saw first hand what their tax dollar 
has built.

Santa Claus is coming to town.
He will make his first Merkel appearance at 

the Christmas Parade, scheduled for Dec. 6 at 
10:30.

Some county taxpayers are not too excited 
about having to pay landfill use charges at the 
city landfill. Persons I have talked with usually 
say the same thing ..the county pays for us to use 
the landfill.

They may pay, but their payment will just 
about cover what the county hauls into the 
landfill.

Taylor County 4>ay8 the city $150 per month for 
use of the landfill. That payment was not 
intended to cover the costs of each county 
resident to use the Merkel landfill, it basically 
offsets the county’s own use of the landfill.

And for rural residents that are not searching 
for a spot to dump their household garbage, you’d 
best be real ea rfu l where it is dumped. Almost 
all hoysehold garbage bears the owner’s name on 
letters and otlwr correspondence. If that ga rbap  
is found on a county road or in a bar ditch, the 
owner will be getting a call from the local justice 
of the peace to reterive the garbage or pay a fine 
of $203.50. Believe me, that is a heck of a lot m(n% 
expensive than any fee assessed by the city at the

Leaving football and entering basketball.
That’s right. The Merkel Badgers Basketball 

season begins here Tuesday night against 
Abilene Christian High School. Games will start 
at 5:30 and the boys and girls varsities and junior 
varsities will be in action.

The Merkel girls varsity has been the most 
successful in sports at Merkel High for the past 
two seasons and the girls are returning some 
quality players. Norma Frazier was last year’s 
most valuable player in the district, Nancy (Tick 
was one of the top three scorers in the district 
and those two will carry the bulk of the .scoring 
burden for the Badgers this year.

The girls will be tested early, as Merkel will 
host a tournament here Nov. 20, 21. and 22. 
Hamlin has been invited to attend and The 
Badger girls will get most of their district 
competition this year from Hamlin.

As far as boys basketball is concerned, the 
boys should finish their third or fourth in district 
play, under new head coach Martin Gholke.

If you’d like to see some basketball, make it to 
Badger Gym Tuesday night for the season 
opener.

Coach Bob Campbell’s Trent (gorillas and 
Highland will collide head on Friday night for all 
the marbels in six man football locally.

The game will be plaved in Highland with a 
7:30 kickoff. Both teams are undefeated and the 
winner will advance to the playoffs.

Trent has been very, very successful in football 
the last three seasons although nine fumbles 
stopped their strongest drive for a state 
championship last year.

All we can say is BEAT HIGHLAND.

Landfill use fees, rules 
discussed by City Council

The Merkel City Council voted Monday night to 
keep the landfill open five days per week, instead 
of the proposed seven day schedule and adopted a 
set of pricing rules for non-Merkel resident use of 
the landfill.

Council also voted to use coupons for paying 
fees to use the dump The coupons will be on sale 
at the landfill and at City Hall.

'Trent Mayor Zula Darby appeared before 
council Monday and said, “ We would like to offer 
the City of Merkel some financial help if w& can 
reach an agreement. Merkel has been extremely 
nice to us and we appreciate your help very 
much”

Council did vote to allow students from 'Trent 
High to use the landfill without charge for their 
fu ^  raising efforts called “ 'Trash Hauls” .

Costs of providing one full time grader 
operator and one full time person manning the 
gate, plus diseal fuel was set at $27,500 per year.

Persons will be allowed to use the landfill 
'Tuesday through Saturday from 7 a.m. until 4 
p.m. The landfill will be closed between 12 and 1 
for lunch. The landfill will be closed Sunday and 
Monday and persons attempting to use the 
landfill when it is closed will be filed on fw  
tresspassing.

Council members said the people of the area do 
have a couple of misconceptions about the 
landfill. Merkel Mayor Lou David Allen said he 
had heard for folks that live outside the city 
limits saying they should not be charged for 
using the landfill because the County pays the 
city for the landfill use. Taylor County does pay 
the city $150 per month, but City Manager J.A. 
Sadler said that payment just ab ^ t covers what 
the county itself dumps in the city landfill.

Council also said tlKy have had reports that 
indiscriminate dumping in rural areas in the 
county has already started. Taylor County 
Justice of the Peace Henrv Guenther has been 
successful in obtaining fi.ies or getting areas 
cleaned up from people that dump in unauthoriz
ed areas in the country. Council also re-empha- 
sized Monday that no scavenging or pilfering will 
be allowed at the landfill.

'The newMandfill rules will go into effect 
December 28 and the charging system will also 
be put in effect at that time.

It is still unclear how the man at the landfill 
will determine who is a city resident and who is 
not. The landfill user will be asked to provide a 
city water billing card or identification that will 
be checked against a master roll of Merkel 
residents. All other people will be assessed fees

to use the landfill.
The fees adopted Monday night look like this:
Vehicles of residents of the city, regardless of 

capaciW and hauling said resident’s non-com
mercial wastes, upon presentation of acceptable 
identification— no charge

Vehicle of resident of city without presenting 
proper identification— $2

For vehicles, including but not limited to 
vehicles of government units other than the city, 
whether loaded to capacity or not, hauling 
commercial and any other wastes, the charge 
shall be as ftdlows:

Vehicles of less than 2 cubic yard capacity—$2
Vehicles of 2 to 4 cubic yard capacity—$4.
Vehicles of over 4 but less than 10 cubic yards 

capacity—$6.
Vehicles of 10 but less than 20 cubic yard 

capacity—$10.
Vehicles of 20 but less than 30 cubic yard 

capacity—$14.
Vehicles of more than 30 cubic yard 

capacity—$16.
Increased fees will be assessed for the 

following:
Vehicle hauling tires or rubber wastes, up 

through a tractor tire in size—2 times fee shown 
above for type of vehicle.

Vehicles hauling animal body wastes, tires 
larger than tractor tires, offal and other 
deleterious materials—3 times the fee shown 
above for type of vehicle.

Vehicles hauling certain dead animals (without 
regard to residency of person) 1. Elquine, bovine, 
deer, elk, and other animals of similar size—$10 
per animal.

2. Goats, sheep, and swine—$6 per animal.
The fees may only be payed by coupon, which 

will be on sale at (hty Hall and at the landfill.
In other action Monday night, council voted to 

allow the city manager to inspect and purchase a 
used dump truck from the Texas Highway 
Department in Waco.

Council voted to spend $250 to string the 
Christmas lights and to have them taken down 
The lights are supposed to be turned on the day 
after 'Thanksgiving. Council also payed monthly 
bills.

Council’s next session will be held November 
24th, and an ordinance setting the landfill fees 
will be read for approval.

'The ordiance will go into effect 30 days after 
publication, but since that will fall atxwt 
December 28th. C^ty Manager J.A. Sadler said 
Tuesday morning the fees will probably be 
assessed beginning January 1, 1961.

AAISD holds open house at 
new school facilities Sunday
Students and Faculty of Merkel High School 

have been in their new facilities for a month now, 
and Sunday the public was invited to an official 
open house.

High School Principal, A1 Merritt, was pleased 
by Sunday’s turn-out. He said there were 190 
people that came through and registered and felt 
sure that there were several people which had 
not registered. “ Of course, we had that other 
open house Homecoming, and there were quite a 
few people here then. Had we not had that one, 
there probably would have been 300 to 400 

le," saia Merritt.
new building has 19 classrooms and SMce 

for minimal expansion. As for the way teaemrs 
and students feel about the new high school, 
Martin Gohlke sizes it up like this, “ 'The opening

people
The

of our new building has caused an abrupt, yet 
much needed change in the lifestyles of both 
students and teachers. The students are 
discovering a new sense of pride and acceptance 
that has not been present in the past few years 
New rules and enforcement of old rules has 
brought some responsibility to these young 
adults, and they are handling it very well”  Mr. 
Gholke added, “ Teachers, on the other hand, 
have greater accessibility to the office for 
discipline and counseling purposes. Also, the 
availability of office machinery aids in preparing 
for cla&ses.”

All of the teachers seem pleased being able to 
w(Nic with the new equipment they have now and 
the extra space. As Ĉ andy Martin put it, “ The 
new Ixiilding is fantasbc” , and it’s something 
that all the residents of Merkel can take pride in.

Badgers take on Albany 
here in last game Friday

The Merkel Badge 
le Ta

zers take on Albany here 
Friday night in the last game of the year and a 
win could place the Badgers no worse than 5th in 
a nine team district.

The Badgers, 2-6-1 on the year take on Albany 
with a 4-5 reconl and Badger head coach Byron 
Shelley said Albany was the most underrated 
team in the district.

Albany bumped Hawley 46-14 last Friday night 
and the Badgers were off. Coach Shelley said the 
team learned a few new offensive plays during 
the off week and Shelley said his team would 
have to depend on the run Friday night.

Shelley said. “ In order for us to win, we have to 
have goixl Held position, which means a good 
kicking game, and we have to keep them from 
turning their speed loose.”

Thirteen Badgers will be taking the field for the 
last time here Friday and Coach Shelley said 
the group, “ 1 have been pleased with their

performance this year. They got off to a slower 
start than I had expected and then injuries 
started giving us a few problems, but they have 
pulled together, shaken off injuries, and turned in 
some pretty good perfwmances this year. 
Playing their last game Friday night for Merkel 
Higti are 'Tim Jones, Bart Pursley, Dusty 
B a r^ ill, James 'Turner, Willie Marsh, 'Ty 
Nelson, Terry Owen, Mike Fisher, Allen 
Allbright, Ricky Mathewson, Billy Walters. Sal 
Acosta, and Randy Martin.

Kickoff for the game is set for 7:30 at Badger 
Stadium.

There won't be a lot of rest for most of the male 
athletes as they will turn from football to 
baskett>all oven^ght.

Boys basketball practice will start Saturday as 
the team prepares for their home season open 
against Abilene (Christian High School. Nov 18 
here.

Adult education classes Wfered
Big Country Adult Ed. Coop is offering Free 

Adult Education (Hasses every Monday and 
'Tuesday evenings from 6:30-8:30 in Room 1 of the 
Merkel Middle School.

(Hasses are taught by Milly Bright, who is a 
teacher at Merkel Mi<We School. All books are 
furnished.

'The classes provide opportunities to improve

skills in reading, writing, math, English, and 
general knowledge in order to achieve successful 
results on the General Educational Development 
(G.E.D.) Tests. Plans for a Difrioma Program 
are being made.

Anyone interested in enrolling, come any 
Monday or Tuesday eveidng from 6:30-8:00 to 
Room 1 at Merkd Middle School or call 928-5680

%
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D.W. Best is FFA sweetheart MOC officers
Page 2

D.W. Beat recently was named sweetheart o( 
the Merkel Chapter of Future Farmers of
America. She will represent the local group in the 
diitrict Sweetheart Contest in March.

Miss Best, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Best, 
is a junior at Merkel and has been a member of 
the local FFA Clmpter for two years.

D W. has been active in MHS since movin®

from Abilene two years ago. Some of her 
accomplishments include; sophomm^ class 
favorite, Junior class favorite, and 1960-81 
Homecoming Queen. Her project program 
includes both calves and swine.

We would like to congratulate D.W. on a job 
well done.

Dr. Dozier attends brucellosis seminar

D. W. Best

Newsbriefs
Basketb a ll

Dr. Warren Dozier of Merkel, recently 
attended a two-day seminar in San Angelo in 
conjunction with the Texas Brucellosis program 
It was co-sponsored by the Texas Animal Health 
Commission, Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice and the Texas Veterinary Medical Associa
tion

Dr. Dozier is now certified to work with 
livestock producers in accordance with the

fee-base of the Texas brucellosis

Some spots left 
ECA coursein

There are still a few spots in the Emergency 
Care Attendants Course that will be offered here

regulations
program.

Brucellosis is a highly contagious disease of 
livestock, centering in the reproductive organs. It 
causes abortions, weakened calves, loss of milk 
and sterility.

Subjects taught during the short course 
included a detailed study of brucellosis, reduced 
dosage of Strain 19 vaccine, and regulations in 
conjunction with the Texas program.

“ Veterinarians such as Dr. Dozier are now 
quite knowledgeable about the Texas brucellosis 
program, and are qualified to assist livestock 
producers with this disease,”  Dr. Frank Mann, 
TVMA president, Wharton said.

The Multi-Occupational Careers class has 
elected officers for the 1960-81 school year. These 
are; President-Alan Allbright, Vice President- 
Angle Wells, Secretary-Kim Rich, Treasurer- 
Kirn Gary, Reporter-Vicki Campbell, Sergeant at 
Arms-Owen Franklin, Parliamentarian-Ricky 
Mathewson, and Club Advisor-Mr. Pursley.

We have recently had a fund raising project. 
We sold 550 13 ounce glass mugs. The mugs have 
Badger Country on them with a Badger head on 
the front and the school song on the back of the 
mug.

BAR M MEATS
Specio l of the w e e k

2 LB STICK OF SAUSAGE $2.79

24 LB SLICED HAM $5.95
'TOWN 'TALK BREAD .69 cents

PRESTOhT M IL K a ' g ^ ^ $2.10

135 Kent o p e n  8;30-5:30 Sat. 8:304:30

The girls, two time 
defending district 
champions in .A.A.\ will 
also open their season 
here on the 18th 

Merkel's basketball 
tournament is sche
duled for Nos 30. 21 
and 22 Eight boys and 
eight girls teams wtl! 
compete More infor
mation on that m next 
week s Mail

The sale will run 
from 10 a m. until 9 
p m on the 14th and 15 
and from noon to 6 
p m on the 16th 

Local artist partici
pating are Lorene Lee, 
Evelyn Stnbbling, 
Gaye Featherston, 
Kathleen Jones, Pat 
Byrd. Sonja Toliver.

Battv Toombs.

according to Merkel Emergency Medical Service 
Director Vernon Wade.

The ECA course, a pre-requisite for the 
Emergency Medical Technician Course is a 40 
hour course.

Persons interested in the training, which 
includes CPR and first aid, are encourged to 
contact Vernon Wade at Ann’s Flower Shop here.

Middle school 
honor roll

TIMEX WATCHES
LAY A W A Y  FOR XM AS 

10% OFF

NABISCO

OREO
1 9 0 Z n 49

Riding club
The Merkel Ridi.Tg 

Club Chill Supper, set 
for Nov 15th at the 
Henderson G r a i n  
Building has beer, can
celled

Junior scouts 
invested

Art show
Students of Belva 

Bennett will display 
paintings at an .Art 
Show and Sale at the 
Quail Run .Apartments 
1000 South Clack in 
Abilene. Nov 14 and 
15

Invested into the Ju
nior Girl Scouts’ Troop 
No 175 this past Nov. 5 
were t h e  following 
girls: Rhonda Payne, 
Dawn Buskirk, Sandy 
Collier, Luci Mason- 
heimer, Kim Orr, Kate 
Wood. Tammy Collier, 
and Martha Wood The 
Scouts received their 
Girl Scouts’ Trefoil 
Pins and their World 
Association Pins They 
chose Bluebirds a s 
their troop crest.

The Merkel Middle School Honor Rolls are as 
follows;

6th Grade; A Honor Roll: Fondale Watson; A-B 
Honor Roll: Suzan Alberts, Alicia Baxter, Boyd 
Dela Cruz, Joseph Miles, Brit Pursley, Sheri 
Riney, Angela Thomas, Michele Woodard, Tracy 
Bicknell, Henry Howk, Abby Irvin, Tina 
Jaramillo, Dusty Moore. Debbie Pack, David 
Ray, Danny Santee, Sandra Kotrlik.

7th Grade; A Honor Roll: Mindy Jarvis; A-B 
Honor Roll: Ann Everett, Missy Jarvis, Clay 
Carey, Kelly Riney, Lucretia Wade, Keith 
Watson, Becky Best. Cammie Bright, Matt Cain, 
Kevin Coker, Alyse Ferguson, Tim Kellogg. 
Kevin Mitchell. Gina Stuckey.

8th Grade: A Honor Roll: Shelley Sherrill, 
Becky Teague; A-B Honor Roll: Rhonda
.Anderson, Bill Adams. Elane Bodine, Jerry 
Davis. Todd Hensley, Kenny Sims, Shane Smith, 
Trung Tran, Melissa Davis, Mum Prasarn, Kris 
Rich, Jennifer Roby, Renee Stamper, Greg 
Spurr, Nanci Stevens, Debbi Green, Tim Jacobs, 
Cinjy Wiljiams.

CRACKERS
RITZ
1 6 0 Z  BO X 98*

PREMIUM

CRACKERS
U B  BOX

SHOTGUN SHELLS
00 OFF1

79* LADIES JEWERLY
'/•'/. OFF

HORM EL WITH BEANS
CHILI 150Z 79* POTATOES

Reita Cow in of 
Sonja's Beauty Salon o ffe rs 

N ovem ber sp ec ia ls  
H a ir Cu* »300

HORMEL VIEN N A
SAUSAGE 2 FOR 98̂

10 LB BA G $1 59

APPLES L B 39
COTTON GLOVES

PAIR 9 8 ^
G O O CH

FRANKS 120Z 98*
Perm anent *17*®

Com e by and have donuts and co ffee .
G e t acquainted w ith Reita and reg iste r for d raw ing . 

To be given aw ay fre e  Perm anent 
including cut sham pos and set

Free sham poo and set
D raw ing  w il

Free cut.
be held NOv. 21

C a ll for 
appointm ent 

928-4842.

OLD FASHION

STICK CANDY
1 0 ^

GERM AN

SAUSAGE
I 2OZ $ ] 4 9

FOREMOST 
VIT D G A L

MILK
1 % LO W FAT G A L

2̂25
HORMEL

2̂15 PRESSED HAM
I ]  59LB

Ninth St. Groe. & Mobil Gas
1207 S. 9*h

goooooooooooooooooooooooooQOOOOOOOPOODOOQOQOQQiHiOOQOOjOjM̂ l̂llllll*
BEN FRANKLIN'S

Presenting our new
R E F  L E  X I O

Portrait Package

95<|;/$12.95
(Deposit) (Total Package Price)

20 Prints: 2-8x10’s, s ,  

3*5x7’s 15 w allets

N s
■ S  '

V>lv.
•N o  additional charge for groups 
•Additional packages only $12.00 

no deposit 
•Poses our selection 
•Beautiful backgrounds available 
•Ask about out Standard 10x13 Portrait

NOV. 18
10:00-1:00 2:00-5:30 

201 KENT
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Ag show set Dec. 20th
Page 3

Store opening tops Tye news
By Harold Boyd

Seems like when you lose law enforcement, 
minor thin^ start happening. Take for instance 
the speeding on 707, Air Base Road, and 
wherever you see black tire marks. Some minor 
vandulism that has been reported to the sheriffs 
department, only a few people are responsible for 
this.

Were you out of water this weekend** Can’t 
blame it on the contractors, the reason as to why 
we were out of water this weekend was due to 
some person that ran over the meter at the Mr. 
M. Store during the night. Getting a valve 
replaced is no easy thing, plenty of plumbing 
needs to be undone and then replaced. Water was 
turned on some time that Satwxlay afternoon.

The city council will have met for this month 
and as usual we will report this happening to you 
next week. As the adgenda shows just 6 items are 
on the program for this meeting. Again it is open 
for anyone to attend and it is encouraging for 
each and everyone to attend to get it first hand 
instead of through us or your neighbor.

Your Fire Department will host an open house 
on December 20th with a band and dance. So 
mark your calendars for this event. The few 
members that are a part of it want to show what 
was done with the current fund raising money 
and in hopes that we can adopt new members, 
et some intereat built up. This will be a free 

nee and refreshments will be served. B I N G
O.... watch Tye Volunteer Fire Department...
they will host Bingo starting the first of the year. 
The time and place will be announced for you 
players.

l> e  Grocery had their grand opening this past 
we^end, and if you missec out on the 
tremendous specials, you missed out. Drawings 
were held and the winners of the door prizes 
were, Ralph Borders won the hot dog cooker; 
M ich ^ e  Langlinois won the coffee pot; and 
Teddy Young won the Slow Cooker. Congratula
tions to vou winners. Tye Grocery is owned and 
operated by DeWitt and Mildred Isom, who are 
iVeions and they appreciate your patronage. The 
Mail thanks them for their support in the Mail. 
Best wishes from this writter and the staff of the 
Merkel Mail.

As I glance around for news items, I have 
noticed very little news coming from the Senior 
Citizens, Bluebonnets, and a host of others.

Now that Crazy‘Daze are over, what are the 
folks in Merkel going to come up with next? Soon 
will be time for the plans of the annual Christinas 
Parade in Merkel. In any case, do put Merkel 
Merchants on our coming shopping list, shop with 
the finest people you wUl ever want to meet.

As most people know by now, we have a new 
president and I do believe the people voted their 
convictions. They wanted a change and not it is 
only a matter of time to see if the decision of the 
voters are r i^ t .  We can only hope for the beet. It 
did not get tiut way over night, so don’t exp^t 
changes overnight. It is the hope that this nation 
can once become strong again in Morals, 
Citizenship, and world wide leadership, strong i’ l 
our beliefs that all people should be free Li 
choice.

Coming up will be a start of the holidays. 
Thanksgiving, thus be^ns the holidays off. Then 
after that ^  most joyest time of the year, 
ugh...Christmas. The ugh is for the shopping part 
and not for what that day really means. Then six 
days after that we will thus begin a new year, one 
of many complex unanswered questions. So, now 
the baking, etc will begin before the holidays so 
as everyone will be somewhat ready for these 
days that are forth coming. Where did the year 
go? That is the food for thought this week....

Till next week, let Him hear our prayers for the 
53 that still remain captive that th ^  will be home 
with their families soon. Again, thanks for 
reading the Mail and good health and see you 
next week.

The Merkel FFA has set there stock show date 
for December 20, IMO. The AG students will be 
asking for donations for prize money for the stock

Stith roof fund drive
We are Stith are on our way to the new roof. 

The citizens of our comhiunity enjoyed the 
Halloween Carnival as we collected a total of 
$157.70, making the carnival a successful fund 
raiser.

Apart from contributions and concerned 
citizens of our community and others, we have 
collected a grand total of $571.25, making us only 
$328.75 from a new roof.

Our appreciation to the foUowing concerned 
citizens for their contributions: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tarpley-$25.00; Mr. and Mrs. Jack South-$50.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Shaw-$25.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Hobbs)$10.00; and Frank Munday-$2S.0O. 
Thank you for your contributions.

Now, as you all know, we still have $328.75 to 
complete t l^  protect. The time is now before the 
inside is damaged by winter rains. Everyone can 
do a little to get alot! After all we have our new 
Butane tank making the center more serviceable 
to our community...provided it doesn’t rain!

show November the 17, 1900 thru December 5, 
I960.

This week we are spotlighting members of the 
VA III 3rd period clau

Willy Townsend, son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Townsend III. Willy has been enrolled in FFA for 
three years. He is a junior this year. The past two 
vears he has raised lambs. This vear he has one 
lamb, wheat, maze and five heifers.

Gayle Irvin, daughter of Glen Irvin. Gavle has 
been in ag for three years. She is a junior this 
year. Gayle has raised calves for the last two 
years in ag and she is raising a calf this year.

We would like to thank the people who bought 
fruit this year, we had a great turnout.

See ya ne ^  week with_mpre ag n e ^ .

RUBY^
SWIRL & CURL 
BEAUTY SALON
C om * by and hav« a cup 

of coffoo w ith us.

Contest held
The Merkel Middle 

School had a Tacky 
Day contest, sponsor
ed by the Student 
Council on Friday, Oc
tober 31, 1900. There 
were alot of people 
who took place in the 
fun and there were 
many unusual cos
tumes.

The first place win
ners received $5.00 
each and they were 0th 
grade-Jay Williams, 
7th grade-Mike Mona
han, and 8th grade- 
Kris Rich.

The third place win
ners received $2.00 
each. They were 6th 
grade-Tracy Jordan, 
7th grade-Kirk Hey- 
ens, and 8th grade- 
Mike Myers.

We all had a good 
time and the judj^ng 
was tough. Thanks to 
everyone that entered 
and congratulations to 
all the winners.

m

★  4 Snack Busters 
'A' 4 Small Drinks

★  Glob of Fries

^ 5

Merkel Dairy Queen
(Offer good thru Nov 15)

Brownie, officers
The 3rd g r a d e  

Brownies met on Nov. 
4th and elected their 
officers for the year.

OfTicer’s elected in
cluded: Sabrina Bos- 
well-presidoit; Lisa

Cannon-vice president 
melissa Hollford - se
cretary; Angie Car- 
son-treasurer; a n d  
Penny Smith-reporter.

Troop leaders are 
Rita Moore and Kay 
Bishop.

Taachers 
e lect a ffice rs

The Texas State 
Teachers Associations 
District 14 House of 
Delegates picked 1961- 
82 officers and com
mittee members Sun
day night at Briar- 
stone Manor, accord
ing to Jerry ^huchert 
current district presi
dent from Stamford.

Officers elected are: 
Aline “ Andy”  Cleve
land of Abilene, presi
dent elect; A r len e  
Kent of Abilene, secre
tary; Jerry Jay of 
.Sweetwater, treasur
er; Steve Hardman of 
Abilene, executive 
committee member; 
Louis Tobias of Abi
lene, Pat Neff of Mer
kel and Jaryl Young of 
Abilene, audit commit
tee members.

The officials assume 
their duties next July, 
when current presi
dent elect, Carol Sim
mons of Abilene will 
become president.

Cham bar sets 
Christm as
parade

The Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce has 
scheduled the Christ
mas Parade for Dec. 
6th at 10:30 a m.

The Chamber made 
that announcement at 
a Monday morning 
meeting.

Cash prizes of 25. 15 
and 10 dollars will be 
awarded for the first 
best three floats and 
Santa Claus will make 
his first Merkel ap
pearance of the year 
at the parade.

FOOD FREEZERS
BY S  Frigidaire

rEIFfCTFOISTOIlieSPECUiraRGHUED MEITSYOU BUY 
IIUIUTITYUD HUE FIOII FUL NUITlieTIIK.

Frigktairw ChMt Frawars 
Offar Thaaa Faaturaa:
Built-in lock with pop-out key helps 
protect your food investment

Sltde aside basket provides easy access 
to packages underneath

Movable divider lets you separate meats 
and vegetables into convenient 
"compartments."

Safety signal light glows reassurance and 
alerts you to power failures or 
temperature fluctuations when off

Choose the Frigidaire Food Freezer 
with the capacity and the conveniences 

lust right tor you.
Frigi-Foam insulation inside cabinet 
walls on most models keeps cold air 
in. warm air out and energy 
consumption down

Temperature Control can be adjusted 
to maintain zero degree storage 
conditions

Bookcase shelves keep packages 
neatly organized with labels in full 
view

Full-width interior shelves provide 
organized storage, plenty of room

wfcrr TEXAS imums company

IP IC I 12 02.CIIS
rCPIl UMT MNTM IKN OKT KPSt N

PEPSI $] 99
0M.V

r

w irx j

NIOEI S ISSTB.

DIPS lOZ.
CTI. 59

BAR-B-QUE
•1>* V A LU E

FREE WITH 6 OZ CO KE
SHURFINE 

M ARGARIN E 
3 FOR • ! ”
PA RKA Y 
pkg of 4 

39*

BUSH GREEN BEANS 
BUY 2 GET 2 FREE

■MUM SIZE

CHEER
W . 7 9 ®

«âBIOU

FLOUR
t s $ 1 2 9

1-16 LBS.
SELMISrm BINLTMTMBI

SHURFRESH 
TURKEYS

8 9 Ç

lUSBp-S ISSTB.

ICE CREAM
$^39

PRICES EFFECnVE 
HOVEMRER 1S-19.1980

'THERE'S ORE R EIR  YOH'
OPER 24 HOURS IDftY

CRACKERS
89‘

KO UN TY KIST
ENGLISH PEAS 

BUY 2 GET 2 FREE
SHURFINE 

ENGLISH PEAS 
BUY 2 GET 2 FREE

SHURFINE SUGAR 
5LB BA G

$ ¿ 9 8

SMUtMlBUCI

PEPPER Ui * 1
49

BMKIISOBI
IIZ.
CTI. 59

A L l lu P ’S
CONVENIENCE STORES

« E IC C E P T
FOOOSTftRIPS

S O m iE S  LIRHTED
OPER SOS DftYS

i n u

1 .

^ 1 -
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For Sale
SALE: 2 bed- 

ra>m. Merkel. large 
co-ner lot, will sell 
FH\ or VA. 116,000. 2 
Lk at Merkel Counrty 
CLb, $11,000 a n d  
$D.500 Older home, 
stne construction, 3 
bedrooms on acres 
at Eula Extra acre- 

available To set
tle estate, 242 acres in 
Caiahan County. Pe- 
cai orchard, livable 
hone, whenever you 
aie buying or selling, 
ciil Ronnie Hardy at 
Ositury 21, or stop in 
.4bdene, 182 South 
VMUis 873-4535 or 846 
431

27-TFX:
R)R SALE: Recurve 
Bbw. Wing, 57 lb pull, 
62inches Call before 5 
«B-5712 or after 5 
«»-4%9
FOR S.ALE 14x52 
mobil home Call 862- 
6225 After 5 and on 
weekenos

37-2tp
FOR SALE 77 LTD. 
50.000 miles, new tires, 
excellent condition. 
Dodie Riggan. 928-4815 
or after 5 846-1232

r  TFC
FOR S.ALE: 6 room 
house, 8 lots in city 
limits, will carry part 
of note Call 928-5129

37-3tp
40 .Acres of paradise' 
Let viHir creative im
pulses run rampant in 
tnis peaceful setting 
Soothe your ous> day 
tensions along t h e 
spring fed creek Call 
todav while it lasts 
Jackie Shay 692-4747, 
698 3411 Senter Realt- 
lors

37-21C
Fresh Country Air! 
Let your children re
ceive a good country 
education W h e r e  
readin , writin and 
rithmetic' is s t i l l  
taught You benefit 
from lower t a x e s  
which leaves m o r e  
money to spend on 
your family The real 
LoieL» you will
receive more home for 
your morjgy. Bnng 
your family to see this 
3 bedroom. 1 *4 bath 
home with lovely mod
ern. spacious kitchen 
Jackie Shav, Senter. 
928-3411. 692-4747

37- 2tC
SURPLUS JEEP: Va
lue $3.1% UO. sold for 
$44 Call 312-742-1142 
Ext 255 for informa
tion on how to pur
chase like this.

32-41C
WA.NT TO BUY; Useo 
LEGO blocks, as few 
as 25 and up Also, 
used Lincoln Logs, 
Barbie dolls (in good 
condition) and clothes 
Also looking for Hum
mel figurines pur
chased before 72 Call 
928 5712

38- 4tnc

WA.NT TO BUY: Pro
jection screen for slide 
viewing Call 928-5712.

38-Unc

Thursday November 13, 1980

J E E P S ,  C A R S .  
TRUCKS, Available 
thru Government 
Agencies, many sell 
for undr $200 00 Call 
(602 ) 941-8014 Ext 230 
for your directory on 
how to purchase 

36-4tc
FOR SALE 2 bed
room home 208 Rose, 
Phone 928-5166 Gary 
Hicks.

38TFC
FOR SALE: 1972 Hon
da Trail 90 Excellent 
Condition, needs bat
tery, 2 gear range 
automatic clutch, 2 
helmets, asking $300; 
call 928-5961.

38-2tp
FOR SALE: Dry Mes
quite Wood, $50 00 a 
cord and you haul. 
846-4351

38-2tp
FOR SALE; 7^ skill 
power saw - $15 00, 
Electric 14 inch chain 
saw-$25 00; Gas heater 
$50 00 Mrs Laverne 
Moore, 928-5056 

38-ltc
PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet - Con
sole stored locally. Re
ported like new Re
sponsible party can 
take at big saving on 
low payment balance. 
Write Joplin Piano, 
Inc Joplin, Missouri 
64801

38-ltp
FOR SALE- O’Keefe- 
Merritt gas cook stove 
and 2 piece Corner 
divan and antique pie 
safe Phone 846-4305 

38-ltp

Gorage Soles
SATURDAY Nov. 22 is 
the last day this winter 
that THINGS IN  
GENERAL w i 11 be 
open Sale on paper 
backs Buy 4 arid get 
one free

37- 3tp
GARAGE S A L E -  
Thursday and Friday, 
1967 Chevrolet Caprice 
$395 Lots of nice 
winter clothes Her
man Aiken 928-5020.

38- ltc
3 or 4 FAM ILY GAR
AGE SALE; Tw it* 
clothes, sites infaiW U> 
6, t o y s ,  hodsetrold 
goods, adult clothing, 
typewriter. 3rd house 
on left South of Carri- 
ker Food Store. Thurs
day afternoon. Friday 
and Saturday. 962-6360 

38-ltp

For Rent
FDR RENT; Trailer 
space. Inquire at 602 
Rse.

27-TFC
SH A N N O N S I D E  
APARTMENTS-1, 2, &
3 bedroom apartments 
shag carpet, all elec
tric, dish wa.sher, gar
bage disposal, central 
ceding and heating. 
Fbr more information 
caD 928-5038 

8-TFC
FOR SALE OR RENT 
house in Merkel, If 
rent a lease will be 
required plus deposit. 
Shown by appointment 
only. 817-835-4350 or 
817-835-4896.

33-TFC --------

\

*r>Y rrron^ou* r*»l*c*«r jpon *t*« tr
( ’ w x i i n ç  or r » o u t a « a r  of OKr p n to rt, » r r r  or 
corporation, «nitfi may wpaar in ma %lati wtii 
ba corractao upon bt<ng brougnt to mt 
attantior ot ma pubi«n«r

T
X

ack

wt-***» »• mo Ttiai W'att Aa*ooat«n 
arto Watt Taiaa nr at» âatoclation À

^b'tnao «Koaiiiy at tía N Sacona $t. Wtriiai. 
Ti» ettarao at m# ^ t  ottica at wtn»ai, Tataa 
T*S3a aa tacaño ciaai man

Clo>- A Richards 
Melanie Richards 
Cathy Pack 
Nina Toney 
Drew Mawsoh
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The Merkel Mail
Publishers Statement 

Established 1889

Ekli tor-Co-Publisher 
Co-Publisher 
Production 
Production

Staff writer-photographer

FOR RENT: Small, 
two bedroom, furnish
ed trailer house for 
rent. Also, small one 
bedroom apartment 
for rent. Contact me at 
512 Rose or call 928- 
5384

37-2tc

I Mise
Texas Farmers Union 
Marketing at 1108 N 
2nd needs a part time 
employee, some lifting 
and bookkeeping re
quired. Apply in per
son. 24 hours per 
week, minimum of 3 
days per week 

38-ltc
WANT TO BUY A 
DUCK’  We got them. 
Approximately 17 
weeks old. G o o d  
Thanksgiving eating 
or for pets. 14.50 each 
Call 928-5906 or 928- 
4914

38-ltc
LOST. 2 goats, one is 
a Blue Billy Goat with 
a chain and the other 
is a brown and white 
Nanny Goat. Please 
call 928-5920 or contact 
Earl Mashburn. 501 
Orange.

38-ltc
LAND FOR SALE? 
Oai Collect-BUl Lar 
gsit. Farm and Ranch 

at Frances Mc- 
Gkire Inc Realtors, 
3E7 South 27tb Abilene 
6S-3211, Night 698-2375

NOTICE: For your
insulation needs call 
Carter Insulation Co. 
of Roby, Free Esti
mates. Commercial 
and Residential. (915) 
766-2727, (915 ) 766-2220. 

34-26tp
G RANNT’S P L A Y 
H O U S E ,  Licensed 
Child Care. Open 8:30- 
6:00 Monday-FYiday. 
Call 928-4904 or come 
by 207 Orange St. 

33-TFC
An OHIO OIL CO. 
offers PLE N TY  OF 
MONEY p lw b ^ K h * . «  
nuses, fringe benefits 
to mature in i^du a l i » '  
Merkel area.‘ Regard
less of experience, 
write C.C. Read, Pres. 
American Lubricants 
Co., Box 6%. Dayton, 
Ohio 45401.

38-ltc
HOME IMPROVE
MENTS Plumbing. 
Fleet plumbing ser
vice. B i g Country 
Plumbing and Heat
ing. 672-3814 

36-4tc

CAN HAUL
DIRT, ROCK 
& GRAVEL 

LEVEL 4 REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANYTIME 

HAROLD WALKER

¡Auto ra p a irs
at my home, very 

% reasonable rates...
I  quality work 
fC a ll 928-4954 

1 or com « by 
905 O ak 
G e ra ld  

G o rd r iT

I  Q U A LITY  I  
I  BO O T REPAIR 
I A dcocks 

C irc l«  A  
W «st« rn

:w A N V f6 *H 0Y :* 'K s*-:
• tate sales or homes in! 
¡need of repair, cash or! 
¡equity, no cost to! 
¡seller. Tom’s Home¡ 
¡Improvement 692-4747 I 
; ..........J3TEC.............:
PART TIME LADIES 
AND MEN: W o r k  
from home on tele
phone program, Elarn 
up to $25 to $100 per 
week depending on 
time available. Write 
Arlene Cisneros, 1801 
40th, Snyder, Tx 79549.

36-6tp
Clerical part or full 
time opportunity from 
home working with 
mail. No experience 
required. For inform
ation, send stamped, 
self-addressed enve
lope Dyn-Nar Enter
prises, P.O. Box 36, 
New Brunswick. N J. 
08903.

33-6tc
SPECIAL OFFER 

Call today and receive 
3 months of the Abi
lene Reporter News 
for the price of 21! A 
savings of $5.50. Must 
Pay the 2 months in 
advance to take ad
vantage of the special 
offer. Must be a new 
customer. Call Peggy 
Rascoe, 862-6377.

36-4tc
Notices

CITATION BY PUBL 
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Albert Olguez, 
Respondent; 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 
328th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Taylor County Child 
Welfare Unit, Petition
er, filed in said Court 
on the 14th day of 
October, 1980, against 
Albert Olguez, Res
pondent, and said suit 
being numbered 4454-C 
on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The Interest of Victo
ria Caballero, a Child”  
the nature of which 
suit is a request to 
Terminate the Parent- 
Child relationship be
tween the child, Victo
ria Caballero and the 
biological father, 
bert Olguez. Said child 
was born the 12th day 
of September, 1975, in 
birthplace unknown.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the child’s 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in-

• »  * * « « « * « * * w w «

 ̂ Roofing «
t  and Roof * 
I  R«pair 4 

I  A ll Typ«« IS
♦  4

I  A ng«l L« rm a |*
♦ 928-5419 j
w w w w w w w * * * « * * «

Subscription rates are r  50 per year inside Taylor 
bounty and $8 25 elsewhere.

Sor Ci«*«>««d
1130 mio-iT«/**’ *or mo fmr four imot (11 

»»orO«l B e n t  o* * im«« Mni< M  cti«rg«t lH m« rat»
0* I  c o n t oar ttoro TERMS 13 conn d«oov«>* *
OiM «  oar« prior to fir»« aitartion

C ars of Tf»anM t l  SO mtnirmjm tor ttta tw%t 50 
M orst 0 can«« par rroro tor aaOi aSS'tlonal MOrd 
-E R M 3  Caati >n aorarca w riat« arcavfrt la 
•»•ao»«V>ad

• fC ^ K t TvpograpfKOi or o^^#r arror» nv» l Sa 
pnan oatora ma aatono «<Mr«a<«n or cistnw tor 
ratunp or a t t n t f« »  wiN not M  rocofn.ios

; Locations 
Pads

Clearing
Toraclng •

DOZER
Septici
9284634

: WATTS BACKHOE : 
; k  CONSTRUCTION •
• ............................... .a . I

KEN'S RADIO & TV
k e n  KRA A TZ • OWNER  

REPAIR A LL  M AKES B M ODELS  
O F TV« «  RADIOS

F .C .C . LICENSED
REASO NABLE RATES 

PICK-UP B DELIVER 
f^ALL e62-3S01. TRENT

eluding the termina
tion of the parenLchild 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con
servator with autho
rity to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re- 
(mirements of law, and- 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of Novem
ber, 1980.
Irene Crawford Clerk,

326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Woodard, 

Deputy.
38-ltc

CITATION BY PUBL- 
ICA-nON
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Mario Avila 
Ramos. Respondent; 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore th e  Honorable 
326th District Court. 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courüiouse of 
said County in Abilene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Chriselda Ann Ramos. 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 25 day of 
February. 1980, a- 
gainst Mario Avila 
Ramos, Respondent, 
and said suit being

numbered 3606-C on 
the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The Matter of The 
Marriage of Chriselda 
Ann Ramos and Mario 
Avila Ramos” , the na
ture of which suit is a 
r,equest to the court to 
grant a divorce and 
decree such other re
lief requested in peti
tion.

The Court has auth- 
, ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and provid
ing for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the child
ren’s interest which 
will be binding upon 
you, including t h e 
termination of a pa
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment 
of a conservator with 
authority to consent to 
the children’s adop
tion.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unser\ed 

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 7th day of Novem
ber. 1980
Irene Crawford Clerk.

326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas.

By Rella Mahony, 
Deputy.

38-ltc

-------------------  - . . I ,

3921 So. 1st 
USED CAR LOT 4 

692-9506
Tl FMD VIN IftO O i;
< C O M  - 1 i M « «  'oec 1 *0 - l o b «  f t  W w S w

71 CADHUe eo«K $10 0 1;
loodoc « . M ' O P O  » . « • o n « * ' »  . . .  l 9 w V
71 MUIIC« 8«U COOK $AAQ K
A »,-om o-<  O '  iipiKO' A W - f V  l o r *  -  : t

77 CEUei IT CNPE $«Q O R
S «POOC »•n p « »  -.0 0  «->00<<
Tf FORD lUPCRCU lO O O R
JOC V I  0 u «o n o «<  oir. p o x '  '.><0..  w O o f O

75 CEUa ST $««||R
A . ' O X ' k  0 "  O l t 'O C l o O ' .................................

75 COROUi WUOR $9001;
A .- o n o t K  O '- 'O 'O  -<0  4 0 9 9

77 LTD 4.D00R $ 9 T 0 R
o r  P O X '  o i ' 'C  c'oo" 4  I  9 9

71 DITSVR 1210 «X $ 9 0 0 K
S v «  Oir '.O 'c H o d i  O I« '0  C O O '- .......................................   9 9 9 9
71 FORO T-MRO $ K 4 0 K
Ton t *0C*'<< ••rOont U *  F V  I ' r o c  -opo 9 0 9 9
71 T4(R0

71 OLOS eVTUSS CALAIS $ K 4 0 R
w S iit  »'>«1 'o d  m 'o 'ie ' ipodoo ............  0 ^ 9 0

71 «UTAH » B R Q Ii
A iA o rn e *«. <on O 'f  low  i m lo i.............. ■ §
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{ » « r j  r < » .  to r  lo o d o d ...................................      « 9 9 9

77 FOirue S«NIIID I9 7 0 K
A aí*o ^ <  o k , ro d, ............... ............................ ................ . w  f  O w

Need A New Water Q CALL IN YOUR 
Well Drilled?

j Also InsUll Meyers a CLASSIFIED 
Subs & Jacuzzi Jets r

ROBERT I  TODAY

H IG G IN S .
928-5996 ® 928-5712

OOa-5184

t

WINDOW & SCREEN ^  
REPAIR M

N «w -R«palr-R««cr««n

112 South St. L

B<s S32 T y e ,  Texas 7W63

0 « a
FOR ALL YO U R 

INSURANCE N EED S .••••••
SEYMORE INSURANCES

102 EDW ARDS 928-5379
...Auto, Property, Qcoeral Utility 

Crop. Heeltt), Life. DleablMty, I’ax-cheltered 
retirement. Educational plana

PIANO TUNING 
SERVICE

Coll Pee Wee Pock 
928-4866

ip o o o cxao m o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o «
ALLISON COM 

PLUMBING
HEATING &

IR CONDITIONING
«rv ing  M «rk « l A r« a  Sine« 1955 

JOHN ALLISON 
Rt. 3 Box 82 928-5787

SENIOR CITIZENS 
DISCOUNT

On PERMS- Tues. B W ed. 
R em em b er ,

My Phone No. Is 928-5213.
RUBY'S SWIRL & CURL

131 KENT ST., MERKEL

LEN BODEN
BOOTMAKER

»
*
»
4
»
*
»
4
4
»
4
4

4- 
4- 
4  
»
♦
4- 
4- 
4-

Î  KT. 3 BOX 93 M ERKEL,
J  TEXAS 79536 (915) 928-5301

♦★ ■a WWW*

STANFORD'S |
RADIOS & TVs i

«

123 KENT 928-57621
“1ÍM IRESIDENTIAL REMODELING, TRIM  

AND REPAIR

GENERAL MAINTENANCE

WILDE CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES 

J T  WILDE
(915 ) 928-58.30 MERKEL. TX.

Consolidated Plumbing 
O ffice  928-5379 

Lic«ns«d-Backsoe B
Trenchlng-Old & New W ork 

A ll W ork G u aran teed
G r«g  Fi«h«r po, W arrpn 
928-5627 928-5263

CMERKEL ELECTRIC
Com m ercial k Realdential Wiring 
K  512 Cherry Street
K  Merkel, Texas 79538
R FRANK CAM PBELL 
F  Phone 928-5291

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE |
Freddv Toomb« (B ro ke r) I

116 Edw ard« I
I. 928-5921 R e t . 928-5696 Í

Circular Blades Hand Saws

Pro fe«« ional Saw 
B Tool Sharpening

122 South St 
B<aSS2

Tyt, Texas 7966S

Carbide Work
PMllia è Harold Boyd 

(tU ) «-51M

ARM ESS UNION SERVICE P O IN f] (^ A R B U C K  FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL PLANS 
CEM ETERY 

HEADSTONES 
BURIAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

* » * * ★ ♦ ♦ ★  A WWW ★  WWW Wwaji

» CUSTOM H AN DM ADE Î
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Howell's hold family reunion Thursday November 13, IMO r u y o  Zt

The family of the late Lige and Ivy Howell met 
in Merkel Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 1st and 2nd 
in tl^  Senior Citizens Building for their family 
reunion, which they have met each year since the 
death at their parents in 1949. A bountyful meal 
was served Saturday and Sunday. The afternoon 
was spent visiting and taking pictures. 65 was 
present.

Those attending were: Pete and Lillian, Bud 
and Madge, Tillman and Rowena Howell, John L 
Angella, Ben, ^  Ree, Kelly, Jonny, Jimmy 
Morgan of Austin, Alice Howell, Laura Winter, 
Edna, Earl, Edd Clayton, Roscoe, Mary Jo 
Owen. Anna Bowers, Jerrell. Glenda. Mistv

Butman, Sandra Fortenberry, Richard, Phylis, 
Mindi, Ryan, Toni Owen, Mark Shaw of Abilene, 
Bob, ^ l l ie  Howell of Ft. Worth, John A. Howell 
ot El Paso, W.H., Dee, Kelly Phillips of 
Alamorgordo, N.M., La Dell, Lance Phillips of 
Tyler, Paula Jenkins of Richardson, Billy Joe 
Bowers of Colorado City, Jean, Owen, Scott, 
Billy, Jeff, Missie Nicmam of Rockdale, Burma 
Smith of Plainview, Norma Johnson, Westelle 
Whitaker of Lamesa, Sylvia Ouattlehaum of 
Trent, Skeet, Paula, Mitsy Phillips of Dallas, 
Vaughn, Mary Sue Doan, Bobby, Pat, Lisa, 
Jackie, Terry, Cliff Owen, Rachel Phillips. 
Wilma Elmer, Vivian Winter, Mae Seago, Loveii

Davis
Services for W.L. 

(Spud) Davis, 68. of 
Amarillo, formerly of 
Hobbs, N.M., was held 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Griffin Funeral 
Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Johnny Dowell of 
Channelview, Tx. and 
Rev. Bill Houck, pas
tor of the Highland 
Baptist Church, offici
ating. Burial was in 
Prairie Haven Ceme
tery of Hobbs.

Davis died Sunday 
in his home in Amaril
lo of a massive hrart 
attack, on his birth
day. He was born in 
Merkel. Oct. 26, 1912. 
He moved to Hobbs, 
N.M. in 1941 then to 
Amarillo in 1970. He 
married Lilly D. Fos
ter in Merkel in 1932. 
She preceded him in 
death in 1959. Before 
retirement, he was a 
truck driver for the 
N.M. Construction Co. 
and then for the K.L. 
Tolde Construction Co.

He is survived by 
one son, Melvin Davis 
of Hobbs; a daughter. 
Delores C^ens of Am
arillo; two sisters, 
Marie Dowell of Hobbs 
and Allene Richardson 
of Merkel; one brother 
H.D. Davis of Hobbs; 
and 14 grandchildren.

Raid
Ace Reid Sr., 82, of 

Santa Anna, father of 
western cartocmist Ace 
Reid Jr., dled'St 6:30' 
a.ro. Monday ^1 1 ^ " '

ter Park Hospital in 
anta Anna after a 

brief illness. Services 
were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at First Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Born March 22, 1898, 
in Taylor County he 
was the son of the late 
C.M. Reid and Susie 
E. Baker Reid. He 
married Callie Bishop 
Sept. 7. 1919, in Elec- 
tra. He was a resident 
of Electra for 65 years, 
moving to Santa Anna 
in 1976 He was a 
Methodist. He was a 
retired rancher, retir
ing in 1976.

Survivors include 
his wife; a daughter, 
Mrs Stanley (Doris) 
Ernst of Fredericks
burg; a son, Ace Jr. of 
Kerrville; three bro
thers, Willis of Olney, 
John of Lipan and 
Hugh of Orange; and 
four grandchildren.

Mr. Reid had four 
cousins here in Mer
kel. They are Mrs. 
Hollis McCoy, Ralph 
Miller, and H.C. Reid.

D « f*n s iv 0

driving cours« 
possib i«

If 15 students can be 
found, a defensive 
driving course will be 
held l^re, taught by 
Alvin Jefferies of Abi
lene.

The course is rec- 
commended by the 
American Association 
of Retired Persons and 
the National Retired 
Teachers Association. 
Coat of the two day, 8 
hour total course is 14 
for members of the 
two associations and 
16 for non members.

Tlie course offers 
instruction in defen
sive driving, and com
pletion of the course 
can mean a substan
tial reduction in colli
sion insurance rates.

Anyone interested in 
signing up for the 
course is encouraged 
to contact Anna Belle 
Shouse at 928-5110.

Newsbriefs
D aughter

John and Debi Wea
ver of 2702 Ripple- 
springs, Arlington, Tx, 
are proud to announce 
the arrival of a baby 
girl, Courtney Anne 
bom Oct. 29, I960 and 
weighed 7 pounds IVi 
ounces. She was born 
in Arlington Memorial 
Hospital. Courtney has 
one brother, Stephen 
Paul.

Paternal grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Weaver of Arl
ington. Maternal 
grandparents are Ro
jean and Eldon Hicks 
of Trent. Other grand
parents are Marvin 
Freeman o f Trent, 
Ethel Hicks of Merkel, 
and Hazel Smith of 
Roby,

Menu
The Merkel School 

menu is as follows:
Thursday Nov. 13: 

Fried fish with tarter 
sauce, blackeye peas, 
seasoned spinach, 
corn meal twist, and 
pineapple pudding.

Friday Nov. 14: 
Hamburgers, Lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, onion, 
french fries, and fresh 
orange wedge.

Monday Nov. 17: 
Spaghetti with beef 
and cheese, buttered 
whole kernel com, let
tuce, tomato salad, 
garlic batter bread, 
and happy apple raisin 
cake.

Tuesday Nov. 18: 
Fried Chicken, cream 
gravy, cream potatoes 
seasoned green beans, 
hot rolls, and chilled 
apple sauce.

Wednesday Nov. 19: 
Beef Tacos, taco sauce 
pinto beans, lettuce, 
cheese, taco shells, 
and pineapple.

Thursday Nov. 20: 
Turkey Pot Pie, vege
table salad choice of 
dressing, biscuits, and 
sliced peaches.

Friday Nov. 21: 
Sloppy Joes, onions, 
relish, tater tots with 
catsup, and peanut 
butter butterscotch 
cookies.

Noodle
homecoming

The Noodle Home
coming Association 
had their second plan
ning meeting Oct. 28 at 
t h e  Merkel Resta
urant. Final p l a n «

were made tor the 
Homecoming to be 
held Saturday, Nov. 29 
at the Senior Citizens 
Building on Eklwards 
Street across from the 
Merkel Drug. Regis
tration will begin at 
9:30 a.m. on Saturday.

Lunch is to be cater
ed by Pug and Leo’s in 
Merkel. Reservations 
are to be made by 
Nov. 22 with payment 
of $4.50 each and 
mailed to Mary Stan
ley, Rt. 1, Box 132, 
Merkel, Tx. 79536. 
Cancellations may be 
made if notification is 
given Mary Stanley or 
Opal Garner of Mer
kel, by No\'. 26. Let
ters have been mailed 
to those that we have 
been able to secure 
addresses.

Juanita Zachry is 
planning a program 
for the afternoon and 
is making plans for 
information on th e  
Noodle School when 
the homecoming is 
held again in two 
years.

Claxton in 

Kernol Blitz
Marine Sgt. James 

E. Claxton, son of Bill 
and Thelma Claxton of 
Rt. 3, Box 42M, Merkel 
Texas, recently parti
cipated in exercise 
"Kernel BliU."

He is a member of 
the 1st Battalion, 7ft 
Marines, based a t 
Camp Pendleton, Cali
fornia.

"Kernel Blitz”  was 
conducted to reinforce 
the amphibious land- 

capabilities of the 
Marine Amphibi

ous Brigade, of which 
his unit is a part, 
across a simulated 
hostile shore. T h e  
exercise culminated 
with a live-fire train
ing exercise conducted 
at C^mp Pendleton

A 1976 graduate of 
Cooper High School, 
Abilene, Texas, Clax
ton joined the Marine 
CoT]^ in January 1976.

ing
5th

THANKSGIVING 
SALE

AT CRAW FO RDS 
W RAN GLER 100%
JEANS R . Ä  *12”
STUDENT
JEANS W 99i

WESTERN
SHIRTS V2 PRICE

VELOUR SHIRTS
JARM AN  V a lu e  to

¡SHOES
Í

*2699 *

, LADIES
COATS

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
TOPS SIZE 5-6 TO20

20% OFF

i r s  TW ICE AS NICE TO SHOP
CRAWFORDS

VISA
M astercharg e  |Ì35 Edwards  

1-5612

Rutledge all 
Albuquerque,
Beach, Calif.

Everyone said good bye and 
until next year 1981” .

of Merkel, Charlie Howell of 
N.M., Bamy Howell of Long

‘(Àod Bless us all

ifD u ile
Drop in for The Dude.
Texas tastin' good.
Golden chicken-fried meat with 
crisp lettuce, red ripe tomato, 
done up fancy on a  toasted bun 
At o great price.

N««eiiiber17iin23
A

HI - VAL
FARM S HOME SUPPLY
Remington llOD-Modified...... $286 96
Remington 870 Pump-*F^ C^oke..$192.96
Marlin 30-30 Lever Action.....$142.96
222 Savage............................. $129.96
270 Huger Model M77..............$219.96
243 Remington Model 700 BDL. $251.96 
22-250 Renüngton Bolt Action...$152.96
30-30 Winchester Model 94...... $134.95
410 Savage............................. $67.96

410 Savage.............................. $49.96
22 Remington Automatic........ $72.96
22 Savage................................ $42.96
22 Springfield.......................... $57.96
12 Ga. Double Barrell............$119.96
410 Savage.............................. $57.96
12 Ga. Pump Smith & Wesson..$149.96

LAYAW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
10 percent DOWN HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE

Air R ifle..................................$29.96
22 Springfield.......................... $57.96

Merkel Brick and Lumber 
102 Lamar
928*5014

14 Tooth
Round Bow Rake 7̂̂  ̂

Weed Cuttter *5̂ ’
Dee
Short Handle Shovel *6̂ ® 

Dee
Long Handle Shovel *5̂ * 

6''Socket Hoe 
8 'Socket Hoe »6̂ ®
14" Drainage Spade *7*® 
500 lbs. Hord Trick *40®®

Shotgun Shells *3** up 
Face Tobogans *3** 
Slip on gun cases *2 *̂

Kn ives 10% off

10 % Down holds purchase

Register for free turkey 
to be given away 

SATURDAY Nov. 22

910 N. 1st 928-5632

Wheelborrow
6" Golv 
Stove Pipe

6" Blue 
Stove Pipe

McCulloch 
Chain Bor Oil

$455(

»2*® eo.

M ^ ’ e o .

•r® qt.

Thursday thru Soturdoy

ARROW IMPORTS
4001 So. 1st Abilene Texas

• i.eatner upnoiste ry
• fYjwer-assisted racK-and-pirlon 

steering
• Air conditioning
• F^iwer front disc DraKes
• Hecllning front DuCKet seats
• fj-speed trans'TTijiSion
• 'inted glass

. • Adjustaoie steering wneei

FIATBRAVA. 
ALLTHE FEATURES 
YOU’D EXPECT IN A  

EUROPEAN LUXURY SEDAN. 
AT AN UNEXPEQED PRICE.

Remerrtoer Tnisestirnate is fcxLL y comoarison pufooses >oufIPStSTX m<ieage may cflf’er ocoenamg on
''4PC X , yixirsoeeo tr-ptengn anc

weamer aauai I'ignwayytSTMWYmileage wiii procxady Oe less

IÎ
Dairii 

Queen
Coma on in . . .  
for tho Good TimosI,

•  on*r fMa •«ly T«t*« 0«iry OwMfl TfW. Awm1«TIw< StwM i  ,

,  I

*■
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Trent is 8-0, 
showdown with 
Highland in
Trent Friday

The Trent Gonllas ran their record to 8-0 by 
doumnj} Ira 46-26 Trent’s distnct record is S-d 
Leading the Trent’s defense was Greg Beasley 
with 3 interceptions 

Scoring for Trent was-
Lloyd Willianis-53 yard run Uo\d Williams 

kicked P A T ,  Riley West, Billy Williams scored 
a safety. Matt Jackson-l5 yard pass from Greg 
Beasley, Lloyd Williams kicked the P A T., Greg 
Beasley returned a kick off 57 yards, Lloyd 
Williams kicked P A T ,  Greg Beasley 20 yard 
pass to Richard Beaver, P A T  was no good; 
Lloyd Williams 4 yard run. P A T was no good. 
Matt Jackson 3 yard pass from Greg Beasley , 
Lloy d W illiams kicked P .A T 

Friday Trent host Highland Game time is 7:00 
p m Both are undefeated with an 8-0 record

Seniors supporters
The Trent Seniors and their class sponsor Mrs 

John Brady want to express their appreciation to 
all the area people and merchants who helped 
make their last two projects so successful

The musical held (Jet 24th was well attended 
and the area talent who gave their services 
provided a very entertaining evening Thanks to 
each of you

The auction held during the Halloween 
Carnival added over $1000 to the Senior Class 
Fund Without the generosity of many merchants 
in Trent, Merkel. Abilene, and Sweetwater, we 
could not have held the auction We are grateful 
to John Hamner who was the Auctioneer and Don 
Dudley who assisted Also without the generous 
bidding of many faithful supporters, the auction 
would not have been so successful We do 
appreciate each one who came and bid on the 
merchandise

Seniors selling
The Trent Senior Class members are taking 

orders for “ Name Plaques’ ’ These plaques are 
made of red wood with the edges and lettering 
routed and painted black The plaques are also 
sanded and a clear finish applied Eye hooks are 
inserted for easy hanging The senior students 
will be making these plaques with the help of 
their parents and sponsor Each plaque sells for 
$10 (X) and make excellent Christmas presents as 
well as a nice addition to your own home. 
Delivery is promised before Christmas 

To order call any senior class member or their 
sponsor. Mrs John Brady at 928-5705 A $5 00 
deposit IS required at the time the order is taken.

Use word no' with
caution, respect

“ No”  has a special place in people-to-people 
communications, for those who know how to use 
'he word effectively, says a family life education 
^peclallst, Dorthy Taylor 

•'The ’ terrible’ two-year-old often gets credit 
or saying ’no, no, no ’ But all ages-children and 

adults-use the word frequently, and oftentimes 
out of habit,”  the specialist notes.

“  No’ need not be a harsh word, but it should 
be definite, clear and firmly based on the 
conviction that you mean it.”  Ms Taylor says 

“ In dealing with young children, especially, it 
must appear to be unchangeable,”  she adds 

Ms Taylor is on the home economics staff of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A4tM University System 

“ No”  reinforces limits, the specialist says 
“ In setting limits, though, you have to know 

what the limits are before you can enforce them 
“ On the other hand, being over-permissive 

(without limits or having total fn ^ o m ) and 
never saying ‘no’ is coidusing to others-they 
don’ t know where you stand As a result, the 
never-say-no’ person lacks authority and

respect,”  Ms. Taylor explains.
&ying “ no”  need not threaten friendships, love

relations or parental authority, the specialist 
assures Yet this doesn’t mean to over-use the 
word, either. Nagging, negative attitudes about 
everything or using “ no”  just to be “ different”  is 
misusing the word “ no”  she adds

CAL TEX
BUYERS OF CATTLE 

MILO AND HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX 128L TRENT, TEXAS 

915-862-6111 
CUSTOM 

CAHLE FEEDING

Trent News

Shown here are the winners from the recent 
fruit sale sponsored by the 'Trent FFA. (Pictured

left to right) The winners included Jeffrey King, 
3rd, Billy Williams, 1st and Joey McGlothlin, 2nd. 
(Staff photo by Drew Mawson)

The Trent senior class is selling name plates in 
efforts to raise class funds Pictured with an 
example of the signs are Trent Senior President

Ltfslie Masonheimer and Riley West, Orders are 
being taken from any member of the senior class 
(Staff photo by Drew’ Mawson)
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DECADES O F 
GAS SUPPLY 

FROM TWO O F 
NATURE'S 

DEST-PROTECTED 
SOURCES.

I kd your mother ever 
hide some of her spiare ' 
cash in a cnriloe jar, nut j 
of easy reach until she

“ • a'T ,Jf(v/ofrrf /« Ih.
Well, that's what 

Mother Nature àà
when she placed enormcxis deposits of 
natural gas di hard-to-reach pbres 

Places hke the deep basias gi Texas and 
Oklahoma, where the deposits were 
mies too deep for man to reach them.

Places hke the fight basais vi Texas, 
where formations were so tight-fisted the 
^  could barely flow to the wek 

Now, after sperwtng years and mifcons of 
ddars, producers have the tec hnok)g> to

j 'k fp  tm m s an*t tigkf 
I tormglmti

explore five-nule depths 
and speed up the flow of 
gas through dense nxk. 
.And high-producUon gas 
wells are being com
pleted in the deep and 
the tight basms 

Many industry experts believe that each 
of these sixirces can double die nation’s 
current proven resenes. P^xcitmgnews, 
because l>one Star is well situated to buy 
your sliare of this new gas for the 1980’s, 
the IWO's and beyond

I Lone Star Gas Company

6 ASl rrS PLENTIFUL, EFFIOENT AMD RIGHT FOR THE TIMEl
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HOME
STATE
BANK
flMtAl Miotti miVÊAtKt COêOCAltOM

TRENT,
TEXAS

862-6151

SPECIAL PRICES 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 13 14

LB

g l a d i o l aFLOUR 5 IB BAG
SALAD  DRESSING
BEST MADE q t
CO FFEEFOLGERS

NICE S SOFT 4 ROLL
TOILET TISSUE
M RSTU C KERS42 O Z CAN
SHORTENING
I2 0 Z C A N
R C COLA 6PK

LIQ UID DETERGENT 
AJAX  2 2 0 Z  BT 

FORMOST W HO LE HOMO
MILK 1 g a l

PATIO  FROZEN M EXICAN
DINNERS
STILW ELL FROZEN
PIE SHELLS 2PKG
FRESH
TOMATOES

RED ROME
APPLES l b  39*

89*
89*

$ 2 2 ’

99*
$ 1 29 

$ ^ 4 9

99*
I
$ 2 1 6

7 r

Lb

s r
3 r

U .S . NO Î RUSSET t

LB

LB

LB

POTATOES
FRESH
RUTABAGAS

CH UCK
ROAST

BEEF SHORT
RIBS

GO O CH
BEEF STEAK
CO UNTRY STYLE
PORK SAUSAGElb981
G O O CH  ALL MEAT REG
FR A N K S  2̂oz p k g 99^
GO O CH BLUE RIBBON
SLICED BACONlbM̂ ’

SU N VALLEY
OLEO 1 LB 43"

LB

1 4 9

19"
$ ] 59

79"
$ 1 89

BEAT HIGHLAND
WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPONS
CARRIKER FOOD

TRENT, TEXAS

\

\
\

TL

?

L ’

er
last

id  
6 o n

|(/g/-
^ o r

No

B
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eniors playing in their

st game Friday include (Front row-left to right)
_ icky Mathewson, Sal Acosta, Alan Allbright, 
l̂ ort Pursley, Willie Marsh Back row, left to 
¡flight are Tim Jones, James Turner, Dusty Barnhill, 
yond/ Martin, Billy Walters, M ike  M ike  Fisher. 
ijNof pictured are Ty Nelson and Terry Owen

Blast Albany!
X.’ • 1

Super Taco “
I

Shannonside Apartments
The Merkel Mail 

Castille Hardware and Gifts
Wylie Truck Terminal
Ninth Street Grocery 

Taylor Telephone
Ben Franklin 

Taylor Electric 
Merkel Auto Parts

Merkel Brick and Lumber
F&M National Bank 
Jack South Elevators

Palmer Pontiac
Carson's Supermarket

» •

Amerine Heating and Air Conditioning

Dairy Queen

Cal-Tex Feed Yard

Skinny's 

Arrow Ford

Keenan Land Development

A ' . M ' • n - m
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KARO WHITE

S Y R U P  t o m a t o
$ 1 3 9  TALL CAN

43

' PUICES GOOD* 
Thurs-Fri-Sat

November 13. 14. 15

STORE HOURS 
7:30 Am-6:30PM 
MON thru S AT ,

CAMPBELLS

QT
JAR_________
DELMONTE 2 FOR

C a tsu p
8 3 ‘

PEPSODENT
TOOTH
PASTE

6.5 OZ 
TUBE

7 9 4

RQZEN FOOD 7

3 2  02  
JUG

VLASIC
SWEET

P ickles
8 3 *16 OZ 

JAR

UPTON 
24 TEA BAGS

DELMONTE

PUDDING
ASSORTED 
FLAVO RS

SNACK PACK TREETOP
APPLE

8 9 ’ JUICE
BANQUET T V ASST

DINNERS
V .I.P . 12 OZ

b r e a d e d  OKRA

SUDDEN
BEAUTY

HAIR
SPRAY

130Z
CAN 89

COFFEE
Page 8

FOLGERS
¿i& ^ 2 ^ ’
WITH 110.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

4CT
PKG

BANQUET 20OZ'“rNcr’PiES 79’
120Z
CAN

TEXAS

FMITT
RUBY RED

$
Tea sacs

5 9

EACH

PKG

6 9 ^

LB 3 3 "
59"

BORDEN

ICE CREAM
V2 GAL $  1 5 9CRTN I

TEXA S JU IC Y
ORANGE
FRESH CELLO LB
CARROTS 2 FOR
WASH DELICO US

6 9 ’ REDAPPLES lb39"
—  WASH D-ANJOU _  _  ^

PEARS .,3 9 *

PACE
PICANTE

SWIFT
PLAIN

SAUCE
5 9 ’

8 OZ 
JAR

CHILI 
79’300

CAN

SOUND S TEA K

FOREMOST FOREMOST GOLD KORN
HOMO LOW FAT CORN OIL

MILK MILK OLEO
o « $ 0 1 9
JU G  A

0 1 3
JU G

QUARTERS

• 69’

W AXED / > / > eRUTABAGAS ib23"I
RUSSET a  -  «SPUDS 1

FOREMOST

BUTTER
MILK

$ 1 0 9GAL
CRTN

GO O CH  BR 
BONE IN

PET 
MILK

LB
$ 1 9 9 j Z f s - S U N L l T E

93
COOKING OIL$ 1 6 9

GOLD MEDAL 5LB BAG

32 OZ JUG
PINATA
TORTILLA

ROASTrumpÎ.1 ”
ROAST GO O CH BR 

P : K E S  p e a k

BONELESS LB
GOOCH BR BONELESS LEANSTEAK
BACON^ O O C H  L ..FRANKS

I GOOCH BR COOK OUTiSAUSAGE'tsrr

G O O CH  BR 
POUND 

BR BEEF OR REG

$ 2

*3
* 1

TWIN
PACK

JEWEL ft
42 OZ

2 9 LYSOL
1  SPRAY1 9  DEODORENT

S12 OZ¿ 9  C ^

WHITE
BATH

DISHW ASHER

$ 1 2 9  CASCADE 
12 OZ $  ^ 3 9

1 2 O Z P K G  -

PKG
SUNDAY HOUSE HEN

TURKEYS SMOKED B $  1  
8 12 LBS I

3 9

C H I P S  t o w e l s  ”jl?MBO Roll.

89’SHORTENING
TEXA S 4 6 0 Z

TOWELS
$179 FRUITCOCKTAIL

_ _ _ _ _  V .I .P . W K 303

LIQUID GOLDEN CORN 2 FOR

DAVVN V .I .P . CUT 303

gtsize g r een  b e a n s
^  V .I.P .303

TOMATOES

1
49

2 9

1 5 9

$  1 2 3

BROAD
BREASTED lb8 3

I

4

ARM OUR STAR HEN

TURKEYS
ARM OUR STAR ^  ^  i tTURKEYS BUTTER BASTED LB 8 9

NABISCO

RITZS
CRACKERS 

16 OZ BOX

93

EA

93
2FOR

DETERGENT

OXYDOL
$ 2 6 9KING

SIZE
SUNSHINE
VA N ILLA

WAFERS
11 OZ BOX

63’

PILLSBURY 
H UN GRY JA C K  
PAN CAKE

SHAKE
49’7 0 Z

PKG

2 FOR

V .I.P .3 0 3  NEW
POTATOES
V .I.P . 303MIX VEGETABLES 
PORK & BEANS 2FOR

2 FOR

2FOR

1
79’* 
53’* 
63’
69’
79’*
63’ 
69’* 
59’

BROASTED 
CHICKEN 
WE TAKE

WE GIVE
ft AJüKjfTBCH ICKEN ^{[||{ GIFT BONO

STAMPS

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

Feed. 4 '"'’  ̂ *5.00

CARSONS U P E R  m a r k e t
V E R f E l  IE » A S  ! J

FRE SH V b i » n  A B U  s V ^  /

li

or more
tBEST MEATS IN T O W N

-j
s


